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Comedy Selected For 
1954 ~Dmecoming Play 
Union Picnic And 
Campfire Slated 
Friday Evening 
'" .., \ , 
DONALD W. HESSE, ,cl io 
LOrn l C..I rh~'OI<1 It" rho "" I ,,"i. 
C. 1.,he-J)"lTIQCr.J" .In". , , .. , ...... 
lure m tho: COP's ~Ilplwlt dIu -
FOUR SIU · HI . .. ·.,J-. :md Ii \"~ 
high "hocl ~deOl. fQHlltd .. 
I n~ ill5 ~t(h :lfter lunch ::II lilt p:tnl'l 10 ,liiCu5s " Our Role In 
•• .. ) .. 111. '0 lIIH1nl ~ I II~h ~I IO.,I ""'MkOI ,\ I(J;"," ~I th..· <: IH ;';P,\ 
~::-': :~:7)~~;::.:/~:/~::i.)I ~'M .. , I ~::~:~= t:· II~,:;h~'U~\:~;. ~':r~ 
Vote For The 
Student Health 
Insurance Raise 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS. TUESDAY, OCTOBER 5, 115. N •• lMr ,"-_______ _ 
Dixie Buyan Stars In 
First SIU TV Ad Spot 
:.:P"~'~Tw~.~ __________________________ ,lHE EGYPT~AN. ~ESOAY. OCTOBER 5. 1!54 ___ -:-____________________ ~c.:::" :.n:::I::: ... " • .c.nn:::n::: ... = 
The Sad Tale Of A Student Who Thought He Had Found Parking Space 
He Sees A Space 
And The Plot Thickens 
• Fountain Drinks 
• Sindwichls 
• Ice CRam 
TRY DUR MALTS 
CITY · DAIRY 
52 ) So. Ill inois 
FiLL 'ER UP 




509 S. lIIincil 
'0 .... '0 IANDWSCM lIlA., 
" .... nua 10'*"10 
laNOWICH ....... 
GI..US HOUS!l 0 ... . ............ 
.~ .... N WNO NIVII ...... _ 
.\5 SII .. If UTTU .... " 
UVIJIII. IN •• 11 CoUI 0. OLD .. on.. 
What makes a Lucky taste better? 
"IT'S 
TOASTED" 
to taste beHer! euuo._wmt HOUIMm ....... 
DoubtlOSll, you've guessed !bat !be DroodIe 
at !be rigbt is: Carelesa two-gun cowboy 
enjoying better-tasting Lucky while wait-. 
ing in anbush. Lots of other two--gun.cow-
boys-end many millions of n~gun folks-
3gree that Luck.ies taste better. Students, 
for example, prefer Luckies to aU other 
brands, according to the latest. biggest 
coast-to-coast ooUege survey. Once again. 
the No. 1 reason is that Luckies taste 
better. They taste better because Lucky 
Strike is the cigarette of fine tobaccO . . 
and "Ifs Too.terf· to tasle better. "If. 
T~Oua Lucky Strike p~­
~neo up Luckieo' ligbt, mild , good-
tasting tobacco to make it taste even 
betUr. So, enjoy !be better-tasting cip.-
retle _ • • Lucky Strike. 
GOT A lUCKY DROODU? 
U you've 10& a Locky DIoodIa ill yow 
ooodIa. _ ad it. ia. w. pa, $25 (or aU _ 
~, and a)aQ (or mall, _ doa. 't OM. 
Smd .. mall)' .. J'OO lih rib J out 
d-=riptive tiu. to : I..ock)' DIoodle, 
P. O. Boa 61, New Yon 46. N. Y. 
When It', Flowers 
Yau W~ nl 
IRE N E 
Florist 
G 
IKH SAtDtH. WPH 
.. ,..,ATl CAN 
ICAMMOCI: OU.OHIO " 
.... N WHO INVIHTID TNI 
Sf .... "'" IVINI ... OOWN 
"WHAT'S THIS ?" 
a,b ROGER PRICE· 
aulhor of 
TM Rid Son/ine 
roc solu1ion !eC 
paragra pb at Ser1 
oGaOOCIlI$,c.,...It"'.~ ..... MDo C I G /Ii If I: T T C $ 








0,.. .... '11 5011 , . • • 
CI ... , All 0., TII.nUy 
412 S. ILLINOIS 
NOW ! 
ONE DIY KODAK FI~M PROCESSIRG! 
STOP AT • • • 
VlRSITY FOUNTAIN 




TItS., W.... Oct 5·5 
OOU BLE FEATURE 
Dorolh,' ~ lcCuife and 
Ro~n Young in 
Enchanted CeltaC' 
:\LSO 
Shdle\" Winlers Jnd 
De~.·~ Mlirtin in 
Jenness" Champ 
Th urs .. Fri., Oct. 7-' 
POPULAR RECORDS - SWEET liD HOT 
CLASSICIL SUECTIOIS 
.s RPM 18 IIPtJi LP 
WILLIAMS STORE 
STUDENTS ... 
Get Wise ... 
D .... Itt typewriter worrin 
,tt you down, 
Slip In If Jour 
TYPEWRITER HEADQUARTERS 
RENTILS. , , SIW , •• SEIIVlCE 
Spoelal lIates It SIMd,ats 
BRUNNER OFFICE SUPPLY 
403 So. ImlMlls I .. , 
Cross Country 
Loses Saturday 
The SIU aasscountty 5Cl.U3d lost l----------I 
its first mtft of the seuon S;ltuf' l ~nlkd the rxe by runnieg ;a lap oJ 
m.! .lIt i\ lcAndnw ~bdiwn. whcn the ~kr\ndn:w u;w;:k. nerc :.till 
~~ i~:=s ~~\C(~'\~~ \:I~~g ~~;~~~ a, ~ end Qf the £irst l 
Chuck ~bthen~'. ! T hey (nteted the "fou~h" t~n 
Matheny's \dnning ,;= in Ibe lapPclrI:d nr~(.n mi~uu:s bter. wi th 
w ee mile pbs rxc \ \";IS 16 : 3~.7. l:~m'rn dc:fm'tcl~' In conU'OI 0 I 
He WillS rolk", .. ~l hP:ne by three oth I I~ngs. T c~ncu~ .traded. plxcs u:it: 
Cl U!itcm runocn, Ed Ethcrin\':. £;.~ClJ\ IJl(n sc\cr:tl '~m.cs dunn .. 
ton, rfii Core, 3nd Jim ~~.i l~hc ll· l d\r~: ~:r:~~i:~n~~C meet 
u n)' T erneus, who fInished of ,he \~r for the SJluk is. 
fifth, was the fir.st S.duki m3n 10 The '1953 E.:.~:'!~n I(lm. wilh si."t 
~/: ~\:is~\.!n~~!~i~:;:; f:l~ ~u:.lrn':'t:,!::he:~\;re:it~~ }:i: 
lowed b~' s.:.luki Ho\\';!.nl Br.mc.h lhou"h nO[ .. II of the ncenns SJW 
and East(m~r$ Clint B~,.d l nd Jim Xlm~ Salurd:l\". 
Edmundson. The leu of the Slluki Othtrs runs' brer Ihis week \\ ill 
~ foll owrd. include: Ul inois :,\'ormal at Br:Jdl~\' 
Tle runr:~rs , \\ho ~n 2nd on Ca. 6 and \\'t'S[~m Illinois, ' 
"I" Club Ban!! 
High School 
Letter Sweaters 
WAA Tennis Tourney 
To Begin Tomorrow 
The \ \",\:\ ,\omen's inU3mur.t1 
I c n n i~ tourney for ldnnced pbycn 
\,i ll begi n \V~dnt.Sd:ay, Oct. b. 
\';hile pla~' for be~inning 5lud('nts 
be~ins one day blef, ThuIlI(by. Oct, 
7. 
Girls inltrc'teci in t> ntcilng COlli' 
pnilinn \\ ill ""'<'1 II,, ~ ,,/rl' lnOOn 101 
• rut! (~ jJ nn Ihe 'I . n"i~ (Gt.Itl~. 
Notice 
$;:n:ur.. \\00 h;:d Obdi. .. k pi\.IIUH 
UkCfl t.l5t spring hut who biltd 10 
fill OUI ;JCtj.·irv infonnarion m a \' 
tum i., • list Qf .. jmpu~ Kth' itiC"o t~, 
the Obtli~l Clift.; '! In ~ \' t~t wIn:; 
cI the Studtnt Unum 
Oeachine for ,hi, inrc-rm.llion is 
l0rn0no",_"_;S:.."_'. __ _ 
Cuoondllc ciriuM l'iIi...w $6. 
000 to pro\' iJt a Itmponry M)ol.ko 
cbssroom building for Southern II, 
hosting X omul ~nd lkloll, on O:r. 
9. 
atl League Wins 
World Series In 
linois Unin'~sin' ,,·i,hin !\\fl 1I1<l1l 1 ~S PUllin!,! lilt' Jr'llble wh,lmm\' 
:~I:'b~!kli~~5~~;~:d 'K!~~12r~~S;: I ~::ll ~~~~71:'(:"n,lh;:"~:II~~:'Je~h":: 
Crr".pl., lin.", 
Normal Redbirds Romp 
Over Southern 7 To 2 
Ii's the FILTER that Counts 
and Lr.M has the Best! 
L&M :m:;:::!e!~e o:::to!. N: 
cigarette ever " 'ent 50 far 50 fast. becau5e 
no fi lter compares with Wi', exclUiive 
miracle tip for quality or efrective.aeIL 
From lAM you get much u:.ore flavor. 
much I~ nicotine ° • • • li&ht. aDd mild 
KAMPUS 
KLiPPER 
Conunitnlly 
l outtd 
